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Woman's Club To Meet
Saturday Merntnf

Members of the Whltosburg
Woman's Club will hold their
annual May Breakfast Saturday
morning at the home of Mrs
Troy Stallard.

The group will meet at 9 a.m
for coffee. Mrs. Green Rose of
Jackson, third vice president of
the Kentucky Federation of Wo
man's Clubs, will be a guest of
the club and will install officers
for next year. The program wil
include selections by the Chora
Club and by members of the
Whitcsburg High School band.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Hus
ton Westovcr, Mrs. Robert Will
iams. Mrs." Bill Kinccr, Mrs.
Clcl Rodgcrs and Mrs. Roy
Crawford Jr.

Roy McClure Hero
Roy McClure, former owner

of the Whicsburg water system,
was here over the weekend to
sec old friends. McClure came
here from a veterans hospital
at Oteen, N. C. He has been in
ill health recently.

Mrs. Moncriof Hat Gueste
Recent guests of Mrs. Kizzie

Moncrief .were Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Omens and their children,
Jerry Lee and Margaret Paul-
ine, of Topeka, Kans., and Tom
my Johnston of West Liberty.
Mrs. Owens and Johnston are
grandchildren of Mrs. Moncrief
and are the daughter and son
of the late Mrs. Harry Johns
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Moncrief
Jr. and their son, Douglas, were
in Detroit, Mich., recently on
business. ,

Attend OES Meetings
Mrs. D. B. Franklin and Mrs.

Sarah Bowen attended the
Eighth District school and 'ban-
quet of the Order of the East-
ern Star at Somerset aind the
inspection of Fidelis Chapter,
OES, at Nancy Saturday after-
noon. Mrs. Bowen is Grand
Martha of the Grand Chapter
of Kentucky, OES. They were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Franklin Jr. of Somerset over
the weekend.

Mrs. Brown Home
Mrs. Hazel Brown has return-

ed from Central Baptist Hos-
pital, Lexington, where she
underwent surgery last Friday.
Mrs. Thelma Bentley and Esta
Day accompanied her to

Mrs. Blair III
Mrs. Lettie Blair of Whites-bur- g

is a patient at Whitesburg
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Blair
has been in poor health for
some time.

Brownies Meet
Members of the Whitesburg

Brownie Scout troop met Satur-
day at the home of Karen
Lynn Moragn, who celebrated
her birthday. Cecil Hensley, lo-

cal soil conservationist, helped
the girls learn tree identifica-
tion.

Teresa Moore is a new mem-

ber of the Brownie troop.

Webbs In Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Webb have

illness of her brother. Before
leaving for Florida, they at
tended funeral services in Vir
ginia for Mr. Webb's slstcr-l- n

law, who died last Thursday.

Returns to Lexington
Mrs. E. A. Burnett has re-

turned to her home in Lexing-
ton after a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Tom Gish, and Mr.
Gish.

i
Frazier-Breedin- g

Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Frazier

of Whitesburg, announce the
marriage of their dauchter
Shirley, to Mr. Jack Breeding,
son of Mrs. Oma Breeding and
tnc late Lindsey Brecdinc. of
isom, Ky. They were married
on May 10 at 11 a.m. at The
Church of God in Wise. Va.
ine ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Charles L. Freed.
Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Hall, Pound, Va. The
couple honeymooned in Vir
ginia.

Mrs. Breeding is emDlovcd
with the County Board of Edu-
cation. Mr. Breeding is employ-
ed with the Carl Collins Coal
Co.

Mining Deaths
At Record Low

Frankfort Coal mine fa
talities in Kentucky totaled 14
during March, a record low for
the month since records have
been kept, James H. Phalan,
chief of the State Department
of Mines and Minerals,

The total of fatalities for the
January-Marc- h period, Phalan
added, was reduced from 135 in
1957 to 75 this year.

Phalan congratulated the coal
industry and all agencies and
naividuals who contributed to

the March record. He said?
These figures are an incentive

and challenge to each segment
of the industry to work even
hardec cooperatively to continue
this downward trend of fatal

MARLOWE
Rufus Noble of the U. S. Air

Force came in this week from
his base in Florida on a 15-da- y

furlough. He is visiting here in
the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Noble.

Weekend

iNorioitc, va.; their son,
Marshall, his wife and their

children

C. D. Lynch came early
Saturday from working in Ten-
nessee. He went on same
night see his wife in Good
Samaritan Hospital, Lexington,
Ky. She is still quite ill there.

Charles Gilley and his father
who live on Cowan fish-
ed Friday and Saturday in Cher-
okee Lake in Tennessee. They
reported catching 10 fish, one

been called Florida by J one each

s4tat and a&

THI EAGLE,

(Editor's note: The fellowlnf
is a valedictory address given by
Miss Jo Ella Martin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Martin
of Democrat, at Riverside Acad
emy.)

Friends, fellow
parents and teachers, wc aro
here tonight to conclude four
years of study, inspiration and
fun here at Riverside. I nave
two questions I would like for
you to think on and they arc
as follows: (1) What is accomp
lished by a school cduca
tlon and (2) are the ad
vantages of a high school educa
tion in a Christian school. I
have thro main topics I would
like to discuss with you, they
arc the past, the present and
the future. FJrst of all let us
consider the This is some-

thing that no one can do any-

thing about, all that was done
cannot be undone. For instance,
most of our major decisions in
the past were .made for us. My
parents sent me to school but
from here on out it is my own
decision to stop now or go on
to college. My high school edu
cation, which is now In the past
has prepared me for a better
more fitted life ahead. Let us
not mourn the past but
say as Longfellow once said,
"Look not Into the
past it comes not back again
wisely improve the present. It
is thine. Go forth to meet the
shadowy future without fear
and with a manly heart." Now
let us take the present. It is
ours and what make of it
determines the way we live.
This is where a school
training in a Christian . school
is necessary. As we build the
foundation of our lives today
we are preparing for a more
stately building in later life.
Let us In mind as we go
along from day to day that the
present will very soon be the
past and "only what's done for
Christ will last." Each and ev-

ery individual wish for a nice
memory of themselves, if so why
not make that memory wonder-
ful by doing what's right at
present. The story is told of
people who were content In life
by doing things for themselves
while others were in distress.
Then one day through the sing-
ing of a hymn the Lord spoke
to them and because of their

selfish way they would
give up their worldly pleasure
and follow Christ but kept on
in their old sinful ways. The
last and most important of them
all is the future. This is de-
termined the past and it
contains in it things we do
know. There is an element of

visitors in the home anticipation in the future. It is
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tackett also limited to my desires, am-we- re
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morrow most interesting. If we
knew all the evil that would
befall us we would be most

and most happy if
we knew all the joy that was in
store for us. We must be care-
ful what we do in the-presen- t

because the future is purchas-
ed by the present. I hope we
all say as Clarence Darrow said,
"I am pleading for the future;
I am pleading for a time when
hatred and cruelty will not
control the heart of men. When
we can learn by reason and
judgement and
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and faith that all life is worth
saving and that mercy is the
highest attribute of man." We

MrVi nt 4 finlrfa nr Ifinir tirfrVi tn
we know I a home.

the future in His hands.

Jackson Receives
Planning Help

Frankfort The Kentucky
Department of Economic Devel
opment contracted to pro
vide the City pf Jackson with
technical assistance on planning
and zoning matters.

The department's assistance
is designed, in part, to help
Jackson meet federal require-
ments as the site of a low-re-

housing project. Jackson also is
considering an urban renewal
project under federal sponsor-
ship.

Studies to be made under the
contract, signed by Dr. Clyde
Bays, chairman of the recently--

created Jackson Planning and
Zoning Commission, and Eco--I
nomic Development Commis
sioner George W. Hubley, Jr.,
will concern zoning maps and
ordinances, land use, a city base
map, and other technical feat-
ures of the city's planning pro
gram.

Jackson, the county seat of
Breathitt County, has a popu-
lation of about 2,100. It 'is the
33rd Kentucky city to draw on
the department's Planning and
Zonning Division for assistance.

From new Safety-Twi- n headlights
to new sculptured rear deck.crcry
gleaming line of this Falrlane
Club Victoria says "fine carl"

VHMCP CAN HELP YOU
FINANCE A HOME

The Voluntary Home Mort
gage Credit Program, the agen- -

cy established by congress in
1954 to assist people living in
small communities secure gov-

ernment guaranteed or insured
loans to finance the purchase
of a home, is now in its fourth
year.

Through April 30, 1958, it has
secured approximately $300 mil-

lion in such loans for over 31,-50- 0

people who, except for this
program, would have been un
able to buy a home because of
a lack of mortgage money in
their own communities

The assistance of VHMCP is
available without charge to poo
pic living in designated areas
(usually cities and towns hav
ing less than 25,000 population)
and to minority groups wherev

IVnnttr tint fin fnlnrn Htrn rr tiiivntiicA
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During the first four months
only of 1958, VHMCP operating
in Region VII, which serves Ken
tucky and Tennessee, has plac
cd almost as many FHA loans
as it did in the entire year of
1957. This is due largely to
lowered FHA down payment re-

quirements which are presently
only 3 per cent of the first
$13,500 of valuation. Higher
valued homes require a slight-
ly greater percentage of down
payments on the value in ex
cess of $13,500.

FHA financing is available
through the program In every
part of Region VII. VHMCP is
anxious to serve, and can serve,
every qualified applicant in-

cluding builders of housing for
sale. Complete information and
application forms may be ob-

tained by writing to Benjamin
H. Ernest, Executive Secretary,
VHMCP, Region VII, Room 604,
U. S. Courthouse, Nashville 3,
Tennessee.

.WHEN YOU
DRIVE...

KNOW-- OBEY

if
Yea just can't ssfrecrata tke wenderful things that

to make driving marc fwt s ; : vntil yea've checked eat m shiny 51 Ferdl

Tht fun both with the simple act of get-
ting into the car. Only "yesterday" it
was stoop down or knock oil your hat.
Now that has heen changed. There's
room for you and your hat inside the
58 l ord.

Evon bofaro you start ttw tnflnt, notice how
much more you can see. Full-Circl- e visi-
bility lets you see wiiere you're going . . .
see what's coming . . . see to

Now tenth tho starter. Observe how smoothly
your engine idles. That's because each
Ford engine is built with painstaking
rare. Each V--8 is elcctiouically balanced
while operating under its own power.
No other car in Ford's field goes to such
lengths to you an that will
operate smoothly . . . dependably . . ,

efficiently. (If your pick is a thrifty Six,
you can t buy a more powerful, more
model n Gcyhnder passenger-ca- r engine
than Fords lumcpowcr Mileage
Maker Six.)

ii
It's easy
to paint a room
with a with . . .
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bring engine

Eats down ntw on the throttle and you'll take
off with all the dash and verve of a
Thunderbirdl For after all, the 58 Ford
offers you the Thunderbird's own trans-
mission and engincl Team Ford's Cruise-O-Matl- c

Drive with a
V--8 engine, and save up to 15

on gasoline. It's like getting back 15 on
every gas dollar!

Most hunt up the roughest rotes you can find.
Notice how bumps lose their bounce
with Ford's softer-ridin- g suspension sys-

tem. Notice how Ford's exclusive Auto-
matic Ride Control combines Angle-l'oisc- d

Hall-Join- t front suspension with
long, rear springs so
that you ritle level . . . corner level . . .
enjoy a "big car feci."

And Ford give you mart-m- uch more iu the
way of riding comfort. Ford seats are
wide sofa wide. You sit in a relaxed,
natural position with Ford's Automatic
1'osture Control.
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roller

Roller Cover

Tray for just 49c
with the purchase of
1 gal. of Kurfccs Paint.

FLAT TINT

Phone 2137

Polly Hardware and Supply Ct.

Look what you've been missing

you haven't driven 58 FORD

Thunderbird-powere- d

tailorcdto-wcigh- t

FLAT TINT

KURFESS $4.60

Ky.

See

POLLY HARDWARE AND

SUPPLY CO.

WHITESBURG, KY.

For the best prices in town on

Power Lawn Mowers 1 H.P.

to 3 H.P. as low as $49.95.

Several models to

choose from.

Always a leader In safety, Ford again has
pioneered new feu hues to protect you.
New Safety Iwin taillights, for example,
keep you salcr became they give better
warning to cars behind you. And only
Ford oUcu you famous Lifeguard De-

signthe whole family of safety features
designed to protect you should an acta
dent occur.

Thou thsro art tho hiddon values that are yours
when you choose Ford. The car is put
together with finear precision. The
finish is durable enamel baked enamel
that helps Fords keep that new-ca- r shine.
On the inside, too. Ford cars give you
more insulation than any other cars in
Ford's field.

Why not discover all you'vo boon muting if you
haven't driven a 8 Ford? See your Ford
Dealer and find out firsthand all the
wonderful things that have happened
to Fords. And remember: a comparison
of manufacturers' suggested retail de-
livered prices shows that Ford is lowest
priced of the "low-pric- e three" in 17
out of ID comparable models!

So why not make tomorrow your day
to drive a Ford? The keys are waiting
for you at your Ford Dealer's. Sec him
and discover all the fun a Ford can bet

riovio and Arriovio around, ihc woaia

58 FORD
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HARLOW mm CWANY
Whitesburg Kentucky

$ Chock your car Check your drMng f'CHECK ACCIDENT
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